
 

 

SUPERINTENDENT’S MAJOR OFFENSE LOG 

 Wednesday, May 25, 2016 thru Thursday, May 26, 2016 

   

FIRST PLATOON 

 

#E-29434-16    Armed Robbery (Gun)       Unit 1201 

12:44 Hrs.    Clara St/Gen. Taylor   P/O B. Singleton 

 

Victim: Male, 5/27/71 

 

Gist:  The victim was approached by two black male subjects, one armed with a handgun.  The 

armed subject demanded the victim’s property and he complied.  PIO notified via Outlook. 

***************************************************************************** 

#E-29552-16    Attempt Car Jacking    Unit 121b 

1454 hours    300 block N. Tonti    P.O Rogoff 

 

Victim:  Male, 03-09-1987 

 

Gist: The victim was selling merchandise on a local website and agreed to meet with the 

purchaser.  The suspect produced a handgun and attempted to rob the victim of his motorcycle.  

The suspect fled after the victim fell from his motorcycle.  PIO notified via Outlook. 

***************************************************************************** 

#E-29700-16    Bomb Scare     Unit 407b 

1642 hours    3000 block Holiday Drive    P.O Jenkins 

 

Victim:  Payless Shoes  

 

Gist:  Units responded to a call of a bomb scare at a local business.  A thorough search of the 

business resulted in negative findings.  PIO notified via Outlook  

******************************************************************************

SECOND PLATOON 

 

#E-29794-16                                     64J/Carjacking                                              Unit 130C 

18:01 hours                                    2900 block Serantine                                     Sgt. Barrett                      

 

Victim:  Male, 11/26/90 

 

Gist: The victim was approached by a black male armed with a handgun who demanded he get 

out of his car.  There was a struggle and the victim was able to take the gun away from the 

perpetrator.  The perpetrator and another subject jumped into the victim’s Elantra and fled.  PIO 

notified via Outlook. 

******************************************************************************  

#E-29918-16                                     30S/Homicide (Shooting)                              Unit 572B 

19:24 hours                                        2400 block Elysian Fields                            P/O Carradine 

 

Victim:  Male, 11-15-1991  

 

Gist:  Officers responded to a male down and later discovered he had multiple gunshot wounds.  

PIO Massey notified via telephone. 

******************************************************************************   

     



 

 

#E-30052-16                           34S/Agg. Battery (Shooting)                                    Unit 289B 

21:46 hours                                Olive Street/Fern Street                                         P/O Lewis  

 

Victims:  1) Male,    12/12/93  

                2) Male,     4/12/98 

 

Gist: Victim #1 stated he heard gunshots and started running. When he realized he had been shot, 

he passed out. He woke up at a local hospital with a gunshot wound.  Victim #2 was transported 

to a local hospital by private conveyance and was heavily medicated and could not be 

interviewed. PIO Massey notified via telephone. 

****************************************************************************** 

 

 


